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The time for the annual For.-Ign Mission col-
lection,unles.i otherwise provided for, is set dlown
by the Assembly as the third Sabbath of IMarch.
What ever the tine adopted let no seheme be
forgotten. Let eacli congregation see that it lias
neo blanks for the year.

The oe seheine lu the West that stands lu
greatest ileed of a strong earniest effort before
the close of the year, is the Augmentation Fund.
To care for Mission stations and not for the
Augmented congregations, is like nursing a chuld
iu infaucy and when it gets able to creep, to cut
itofi'. These congregations cannot support ordin-
ances theinselves. Thcy do -w-cl, tliey have to do
well, before they receive any aid, but they cau-
iot do without aid for a. turne yet; and iii maîîy
an instance lb is a question of whether a wvcak
ýstruggling% congregation shall be hcelped to its
feet orallowcdto scatter. Help tlb ittie farther
.and it -%vill soon be a strength to the church:
Leave lb -without aid, lb %vill soon be gone beyond
xecahl. Let ail who eau do a little more seud lu
an extra contribution for the Augmentation
Fund during April.

Iu the East the seheme that needs the most
earnest attention, that needs ail the extra effort
that eau be put forth, is the F oreign Mission
Fund. God hias given grand success and Hie
,cals uponl us to lay hold of the success and meet
its demands. Let the balance lie on the right
eide on the first of May.

We would like to eall attenti!on to the C1hj1.
,dre7's Rccorcl. It is not xnerely fur infant classes,
but for bhe young of ail ages who eau rend and
uuderstaud. Its aimi is to, give missionary infor-
mnation to the young and te cultivate a maissionary

a*pirit anons thein. Authorized by our General
Assembly, it hias the first claini upon our Sabbath
.schools. No other paper that they eau. get will
g9ive the some amount of reading niatter at so
low a price. Sample copies will be sent free for
-distribution. Picase give ita trial.

Congregations will please ren-ember that the
Treasurer'îi books for the varlous sehemes of the
churcli close promptly ou the 3Oth April, and al
wlho wisli their contributions ackunowledged ini
the accounts of the current ecclesiastical year
should send in the m oncy as soon as possible.

The General Assembly rucets lu Montreal, June
8, to revîew the work of the past year, and te plan
for the year and. years to corne. Some prepara-
tion is necessary te niake that meeting a success.
This preparabion ineludes prayer and work.
Eitheris useless without the other. The follow-
ing are a few points te be remembered :

1. Every congregation, if lb is net donc already,
should do something according te its ability for
each scheme of the churcli.

2. An earnest, prompt effort should be made bu
have all the sehlemes close thpir accounts, frec of
debt, April 3Oth.

3. Ail reports and returns of congregations,
presbyteries,and committees,slîould be forwardecl
early.

4. Congregations slîould help their minister or
elder, if a delegate, te bear the expeuse of the
journey. lb is werk, for the whole churcli and lb
iq net £air te make the delegates bear the whole
burden.

5. All delegates should at once notîfy Prof.
Srrimger, w-ho is convener of the atccornmodation
commiittee, as te whcther they expeet te be pres-
eut, aud in the event of any change in their
plans, should at once send hlm, word. Then
having doue a.ll let each dne pray that a ricli
blcssing may accompany and flow frein the As-
senibly of 1892.

We bave received congregatienal reports, both
froin East and West, showing most excellent re-
sults for the past year. We wouid bo glad, dld
space peiýmit, te give parbiculars from all our
cengregatiens, for the lessons they beach as to
w-bat may be donc .vhore the people have a mmnd
te w-ork, but the -,vide extont of the church andl
the small size of tho RECORD .mako it impossible.


